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By A. JOE McGlAMMERY
On Saturday morning, Novem­
ber 14, 1959, • group of "Y"
members from St.tesboro High
attended n sub-district Program
• Planning Caravan in Sylvania.
Those attending were shown
color slides featuring the carto­
on character "Johnny Hi," de­
picting lhe plans for the com­
ing year. The slides were fol­
lowed by • brief talk .nd dis·
cussion by Bob Henderson,
Southeast District Secretary.
According to Mr. Henderson,
It Is very Important for .11 "Y"
members to bear in mind that
January 15, 1960 Is the dead­
line for registration for qttend­
Ing the 1960 yoUth Assembly In
Atlanta.
FFA boy� win
in hog show at
Coastal Fair
By WALLACE JAMES and
1lI0MAS CHESTER
Statesboro won Ilrst place
Chapter Award of $25 0 v e r
Georgi. and South Cnrollna
Chaptc.». Boys winning were
W. It Deal with Grand Cham­
oion Gilt, Thomas Chester with
Reserve Champion Male, and
Bing Phillips with second pluce
showmanship.
In the open and F. F. A. rings,
Black Poland China Class, W. R.
0('11 received first place, Johnny
Skinner second place, Bing Phil­
lips third•• nd Thomas Chester
firth, in the Gilt Class. Thomas
....
hester's male also won first
place in the open ring for males.
In the Scar's Chnln Show,
qllts shown by W. R. Deal and
Bing Phillips were placed In the
Blue class. Chester's male won
firsl place in this too. W. R.'s
°llt WRS picked pro c:I1.n'nion nf
the entire class. Chester'S male








Good attendance and encour­
.gemcnt by the student-body
could help the ployers reach Ihe
top.
The Locnl Bulloch County
Educnlionul Associutlon mel in
lhe lunchroom of Statesboro
High School on October 22 to
discuss the Credit Union and its
activities.
The "1'. T. A. cnt" .ttended
the regular November meeting
of the P. T. A. She b"ought a
visitor, n little brown dog. The
cat has not missed n meeting
this year. Have you??? (A fea­
ture on this cat appears else­
where.)
....
During the week or, October
26-30, the Tli-Hi·Y and Hi-Y
clubs sponsored "Daily Devo­
tution in the Classrooms."
Various members of the
clubs presented n series of de­
votatlons ror the students each
morning.
\
New drapes fOI" the lunch­
room were donated by States­
boro High P. T. A. Mrs. F. C.
Parker's committee nnd Mr. Al­
bert Murray, Industrial Arts
Teacher .t SHS, put the dr.pes
up.
The Stlltcsboro Hi-Y Club
held a brief meeting on Novem­
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Basketball takes center stage
at the Statesbnro High School
By MAR1lIA FAYE HODGES
After the last cheer is done,
and the fans stand up for the
"Star Spangled Banner" for the
last lime of the football season,
there is a mingled feeling of
regret and happiness in our
hearts as we leave the stadium





Some of us forget that one
or the finest sports in the world
is just now coming up=Basket­
ball goes Into its 1959 season
with "high hopes" of the finest
season of Ih.1 sport that SHS
has ever known.
By BARBARA BOWEN
With the gymnasium under­
going extensive repairs in which
is Included Clean-even beautiful
dressing foams, showers, toilets
:'1"1(1 lockers. the students look
forward to having a sport truly
the "king of indoor sports."
_
The building wltl I-e heated
and comfortable for the games
throughout the season,
When tomorrow becomes yesterday
By BILLY LANE
The colorful show was pre­
�ented against an arch covered
with autumn leaves.
minded of Washington's sltua­
tlon-one-thlrd of the people
were for him-one-thlrd againsthim-and one-third waiting to
see which side to take.
Life and clubs are like that
-about one-third of the peoplewill work-one-third will dragtheir feet-one-thlrd will walt
to get on the band wagon.Don't let this get you down.
The stUdents Who cooperate and
do 'their part will make your job
rewarding. Don't let those who
drag their feeet stop you. Little
childish people don't run the
world-they just think they do.
The Hl-Owl (school newspa­per) aqd Criterion (school year­book) has contlnous experience
with this claSSification of school
humanity. This bulletin g.ve-'ITo see ourselves as others
see us." Please take a look! Do
your share in class activities!
WHO DRAGS ms FEET
By ED SMITH
A bulletin read e.ch morning
acqu.ints the student body with
any adltlonal activities that
might be scheduled for the d.y.
This one read Monday slight­
ly different from the usual and
took our fancy so much that We
decided th.t the HI-Owl should
give it some publicity, so here
it is just as it came from Mr.
Sharpe'S 'offlce:
To: Class, Club and Publica­
tions Oricers"
"Congratulations on your
election to a position of re­
sponsibility." I underlined re­
sponsibility because there are
people who will accept the
honor but not the responsibility.An organization is no better
than its oficers. Do make a good
officer!
Do not get discouraged be­
c.use you do not get 100 per




Region Play try·outs were Tankersley (Josephine), Kay SHS L . Clubheld Tuesday evening, Novem- MliIkovltz (Countess Aurelia, atlnber 17, in the Statesboro High the Madwoman), Carrie John­School auditorium.
.
son (Irma), Robert Paul (SewerMothers of the girls were in- . There were 31 students parti- Man) Bob Scruggs (Ragpicker)clpatmg In solo and group parts • ,vited as guests and were served
from this year's selection, a and Judy Beasley (narrator).delicious cheese date delights.
chicken salad sandWiches, and cutting from "The Madwoman Understudies are: Linda Ca­fruit punch, prepared by the of Chaillot". by Jean Girodeau�. son, Cheryl Whelchel, Marshaparticipants. The reireshments The. pl.y WIll be
. under. the dl- Cannon, Lynn Collins, Bobtable was centered with a love- rectlon of Mrs. ·B,1l Olliff, Mrs. Park, and Danny Broucek.Iy harvest basket arangement. G. H. Byrd, and Mrs. Bernard
Morris, speech instructors InWhile rerreshments were be- the county schools.
Ing served, Sariyln Brown de- Chosen for the cast were:lighted the group with selections Janice Clarke (Gabrielle), Saraon her .ccordlon. A dam. (Constance), Mabley
elects officers
for 1959-1960
President, Robert Tanner; vice
preSident, John Lee; secretary"
Jean Conner; trea�urer, Wanda
Conner.
Judges for the try·outs were:
Bob Overstreet. speech instruc­
tor; and Claude Astin and Jane
Dotson, speech majors, all or
Georgia Teachers College.
Program chairman for No­
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PORK & BEANS 4 NC��� $100
Many favorable comments on
the new curtains were made byA dIscussion of the len-point students and teachers.
system of Club-rating was also
Beautiful new desks were puton the program. To achieve the
The 1959-60 Basketball Sea- into Mrs. Groover's (secretaryr.tlng of "AA," • club must
son swinps inlo "ction on Fri. to the princip.l) orrice I.st Fri- Avoid the Last Minutemake • total of at l�astth5oo doy, November 20, with States- d.y. Mrs. Bice (school counsel- Rush-Be Sure Yourpoints, and must attam esc or) also has a new desk.points In each of the ten felds. boro vs Millen In Millen. Twen-
The old ones moved out re- Christmas Cards andThese fields are: (I) attendance ty·flve games ore scheduled for
sembled the definition of "anti- Gifts Arrl·ve on TI'me.
of train1ng conferences, (2) club this season with eleven games




I· I Em h
-, /
ng aID
ports, (6) public rel.tions, (7) ees Ie Z' ,����Ptr.;.:.m(�)t ���enn�:� a���: "
jects, (9) teen talks, and (10)
����:::'��:. or Christian LIfe
County tealll 36 to '21This syslem is directed atfarthering the aim of the "Y"clubs which I. to "create, main-tain and extend. throughout the By GEORGE JONES yards while Manley scored on bock, Larry ZeUer \�ho scoredhome, school and community
runs of 68. 71, .nd 37 yards. one touchdown, two extra paintshigh standarda of Christian Statesboro "B" team battled Outstanding on Statesborq's .nd passed for two other EffIng_character." Effmgh.m Co. to 36-21 Will, deefnsive unit were Martin, ham Co. touchdowns.Wednesday evening Nov. 18, in Brinson, Futch, Manley, N.t 1-----------_Statesboro before lorge crowd.
I
Allen and Gnry Cowart.
Kenan Kern and Jamie Man- Statesboro failed to score lhe
ley each scored three touch- point after toucbdown on sixdowns to le.d the offensive at-'.ttempts.tack against Effingham Co. Kern The offensive standout forscored on runs of 7, 45••nd 25 Efflngfham Co. was Qu.rter-
_
By HARRIET HOLLEMAN
Sixth period, Wednesday. No­
vember 41h Statesboro High
held Its third assembly pro.
gram in the nudttorlum. Mr.
Sharpe. principal, begun tho
program with a pruycr.
Followlne the nrayer Mr.
Sharpe introduced Miss Maude
White, vlsltlna teacher, who
in turn introduced Mrs. Annie
Mae Shealy. 0 member of I he
Business and Professional Woo
men's Club. Miss White talked
for a few minutes about the
sorely program which the
BP & W i, soonslrina. She Jold
that the club is goin� to give
Q ritntion and five dollars in
CAsh to the person who could
write the best ossav on "The
Jmportance of Traffic Snfetv
Renulutlons For School Chil­
dren" in grades eipht throunh
12. Students have until Junuarv
31. H160 If"! =ubmtt the+ eq�"'vn
to Miss White. Nn QlIe�t;o.,'l
were directed to Miss White
at that time, so she introduced
State Patrolman McKinnon who'
had the remainder of the pro- I ��[lI.gram. II
Patrolman McKinnon began
by coiling to the minds of the Ir''''+II''II!1I!student body several safety
rules. These rules carne chiefly
under: Pedistrian safety; school
bus safety, and bicycle safety.
He warned pedisu-lnns to slop,
look, and wait, and to walk
with caution. Mr. McKinnon
gave severn I reasons for school
bus safety and hints regarding
their usc. He demonstrated sig­
nalling for both cars nnd bi­
cycles, pctnung out that they
are exactly the same.
"Your safety is in your own
hands according to the way you
conduct yourself," stated offi­
cer McKinnon.
The four main causes of aula­
mobile accidents today arc (I)
speed, (2) drunk driving, (3)
pedistrian carelessness, and (4)
driving while fatigued or over.
Iy tired.
: Following his explanation and
short tulk Officer McKinnon
showed a film exemplifying u
typical hlghw.y .ccident of to­
day. The patrolman have two
things on their side in detect­
ing dangerous drivers and ac- Judy Smith, representing the
cident causers; they ure: (I) Slntesbol'O Shrine Club, was
good communication in car rn- runner-up in the Georgia Peach
dios; .nd (2) people interested Shrine Bowl Contest held Octo­
in public welrare. "Better Driv- ber 23 in SAvannah. Judy, the
ing is the Need 01 the Hour." Blue Devil Band and Football
Players, were guests at thePrinCipal Sh.rpe m.de the an- Shrine Bowl Gome, October 24,
nouncements ror the day, and at which lime, Glenn Academy
nssmbly wns then dismissed. defeated Groves High 30-6 in
--------- 1 the game schedUled For the oc­
C9sslon.
Ten games-football games,
have come and gone. There have
been brisky cool nights, rainy
nigh Is, dark a n d man light
nights.
Band director Dale Jensen and
his forty seven Blue Devil Band
members have teen on the road
heading for the destlnallon of
the Blue Devil foottall game for
every game wherever it was
scheduled.
In every game these young
musici ns, before the game and
at the half have rendered per-
_formances worthy or pride and !CS;;:=:-:::m =_===::i:::__====:;::=_::praise, if we are to believe the
comments of visitors and fans.S. H. S. students and faculty
The personnel of the States-invite friends of the school and
boro Band is as rollows: Flute,especially basketball fans to
Jimmy Cason and Charles Black;carne to the g.�mes and enjoy Obe Bob Park; Bassoon, Johnthe schedule WIth us. Wallacel Clarinet, Carol Donald­
This schedule includes both son, Jessica Lane, Mahaley
boys and girls games, and in- Tankersley, Rose Ann Scott,
eludes twenty-five g. m e s, Charlotte Lane, Charles Me­
twelve of which will be played Bride, Ann Holloway, G. T.Monday, Statesboro High Stu- in Statesboro. Garnes scheduled Crosby, Eunice Edwards, Virgi-dents were pleasantly surprised to be played in Statesboro are: nin Russell, Gail Lane, Tamya The word teenager has picked out money to him or her he haswhen Mrs. Carmen Morris spon- Metter, Hinesville, Swainsboro, Hunter, Sherry Lanier, AngelB; up so many associations-in access to money. This I amso red a talent program in as- Sandersville Effingham County, Rushing, and Johnny Johnston; �nglish, � b�lieve we C�11 it told was not true in grandaddyssembly. Sylvania, Pembroke, Mill e n, Bass Clarinet, Paula Kelly; Alto connotations that the picture day.
.
John Park. young son of Dr. E. C. I., Reidsville. South-East Sax, Jackie Kelly, Henrietta produced by the word IS not, The youth of no. country III
and Mrs. Jim Park of near by Bulloch, and Portal. Giles, and Brenda Scruggs; a pleasant one. the world has It quite so goo�Georgia Teachers College, gave Tenor Sax, Norma Jean Me- One can't help being a teen- as Amencan youth ".Well, what s
W. R. DEAL AND BING PHILLIPS, both members of the States- 0 piano solo, "Third Street
Corkle; Barritone Sax, Edwin ager anymore than he can help the beef? Just this, of those
bora High School Future Farmers of America, won the grand Rumba" and Noel Benson,
J
.
T' U' Y Alford; Cornet, Johnny Myers, being middle age or old, but among us who forget to use
chvmpion and reserve awards, respectively, in recent 12th Annual daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert unlor rl- I- Gal)' Witte, Frankie Proctor, somehow the word doesn't seem good sense and reason could
'Jul!och Co. purebred Hog Show. Delli is shown at the left with Benson. song "Lamour Ta Seur."
Frank Parker, Joe Neville. Billy to shed glory even when used stpp and take a mental lock at
hi' prize Poland htnn gill. Phillip also showed a Polnnd gilt. Both Noel and John received en-
White, Hikle Scott, Jimmy by our friends. themselves and remember that
Gordon Hendrix is their Yo-Age teacher, thus Ins tic applause. A second holds. meeting Spires; French Horn, Bob Pound, Our grandparents, they tell fast drtv'"!l IS not. smart andof the program consisted or a Patsy Campbell; Bnratone, Bing me, loved excitement, fun, and th�t, showll1� off 111 �ecklessld ° h ° f series of renditions by a group Phillips; Trombone, Rufus Cone, dancing just about as much as ��Ivm�. a�d III other big shotas to InrIe of five musioians from G. T. C. on November 19 Owen Zetterower, Sidney Quick, we of today but no doubt grand- juvenilia (acting like a child)called. "The Symphonions;" Joe Jim Gamble: Tuba, Hugh Burke, daddy's horse trotted straight ways marks him as a fool, theWalls, trombonIst; .Jack Willis" Ernie Campbell; Percussion, AIli- home from the dance and if word teenager would not be sotrumpet; Dicky Baker, vocalist; By MARIE GINN SOn Mikell, Sarilyn Brown, Bon- 'grandaddy dozed or day dr(l!lm- bad.David Powers, string bass; and On Thursday November 19, nie Cannon, Jim Tillman. cd his horse didn't quit the Sure, lets keep our cars, ourJohnny Hatchcock, drummer. .. ' . . road run up a tree or run fun, Our rock and roll, but letsThey played a variety of num- the Juntor Trt-HI-Y met'" the
R
°
f 1959 through a wire fence-he just take a long look al the big
bers r.nging from opera-like to audilorium fo rthe monthly eVlew 0 went home. little shots-those who think thethe "popular music" type. Dr. .
violation of civil and moral law
Dan Hooley accompanied. meetmg. Today's love of fun, excite-
is smart and that the world isk· G °d S ment, rock and roll coupled with
Inselted w.s a comedy s It The program was called to
rl eason an automobile th.t takes us going to pay them a living withtitled "Beotnick's W.y of Life." order by President Mary Emmye
interest on it and see what we
These numbers and especial- .Iohnston. who then turned the distance that grandd.ddy would
think about It.I f probably had the sherriff or:�u��:er s:�� r�����h!f ��I�u�e ��ti�a��':.' �oa::�;r':v�oc�:�: OCt. 23-0ct. 30 some other good s.martian doM:y��e�f�gmet�r ��;YOaU��hunting for him berore he couldfor the young musicians. sen ted • Thanksgiving Program.
have made the trip changes the think. It might do all of us someClosing
the program, Mrs.
h h b' By BOBBY BROWN And color of the picture and many good to think and ask ourselves
Morris' speech studenls present- After t t? program ht I� ��'- LINDSEY JOHNSTON times alarms Our p.rents. -what is it going to mean tocd a skit tilled "Sitting To- ness mee tng was e. e
me "when tomorrow Is yes-
night." commu�ity .nd school projects SCREVEN COUNTY There .re many times .s many terday?"The actors in this skit were wer� discussed. The school pro- The Statesboro "Blue Devils" teenagers in our community and We have been In school twelveoil sub-freshmen except Billy ject was to serve .t the Tea for journeyed to Sylv.nla on Frl- in our country as there were ye.rs and that'S long time. WeFr.nklln who played the sop- the visiting counselors. The d.y evening, October 23, to bat- only a few years ago. This fact are still young sure but We are
A meeting for Guidance DI- histocnted mustocheod Insur- qommunity project is to put tie the "G.mecocks" to • 6-6 and all the modern conveniences getting grown.
rectors was held on Mond.y, ance salesman: Beth Lonler Muscular Distrophy decanters in deadlock. For Sylvania, Steve of life such as rapid transpora- I'm not thinking of my friends
November 16 ot Sl.tesboro
played "Mary Lou;" John Park the stores. Jord.n scored the lone touch- tlon and the increasing freedom -I'm thinking of myself, but
HIgh.
os "Stuffy" ana "Becky" w.s Th t' dj ed down and senior halfback Joey in educ.tlon m.kes even the ma)lbe my friends will stop and
Guidance and Counseling pl.yed by Cathy Murphy John . e mee '?g . wos a �ur� H.gan scored the "Blue Devil"
average teenagers seem pretty think with me. Wh.ts the fife
Teachers,.lnstruclional Supervl- P.rk shy and quiet off stage WIth lhe Trt-HI-Y benedIction. score. Statesboro's outstanding lively. Almost any teenager who I lead now going to mean to
sers. VIsIting Te.chers. Prins 1- made his debut (on stage) .s a defenders were Jimmy Brock, Is willin� to work can get a me "when tomorrow is yester-
p.ls .nd Supelintendents from
ubiquitous, pestiferous and Billy Aldrich and Jimmy Cason. job so whether his parents hand day."
First DIstrict .ttended. dumb comic pl.ying opposite Home Ec Class Sylv.ni.'s leading defendersBilly Franklin "brought the • were Bill Mills and Steve Jor-. Mr. Johnny Martin, represen- house down." . dan. 'tative for Josten's Graduation Sheron Stubbs led the devQ-o
18
__Announcement Company, spoke 1I0nai. presen SWAINSBOROto Statesboro High Seniors on Statesboro's "Blue Devils"Monday, November 16, about
F hi Sh romped the Swainsboro "Tigers"ordering announcements, Per- as on. ow by a score of 46-0 In Statesborosonol Colling Cards .nd other on Friday, October 30. Le.dinggraduation nccessOIies. the Statesboro attack wereBy LINDA CASON Wendell MacGlamery and Joey
Members of the· second period Hagan, scoring two touchdowns
Home Economics Class, consist- apiece. Also scoring for the
ing mainly of ninth grade girls, "Blue Devils" were Danny Bray,
presented a fashion show to cul- Jamie Manley, and Jimmy
minate their unit in fall sewing. Brock. Herbert Wiggins scored
two extra points While Jimmy
Brock .nd Jimmy Cason scored
one apiece. Swainsboro's de­
fense was led by Johnny Sut­
ton and Raymond Holder.Paula Franklin served as mod- 1 _
era tor for the occasion. Assist­
ing with the stage decorations
were Patricia Griner, Carolyn
Kenan, Mary Ann Pollak, Beth
Lanier, Janette Riggs, and Judy
Alien. Others participating In
the show were: Derita Olliff,
Delores Olllfr, Geraldine Biser, SUS N 17Linda Conley, Jo. Mikell, Carley at ov.Rushing, Virginia Morgan, Mary
J.ne Beasley, Joyce Franklin,
C.rolyn Davis, Pat Murphy,
Nancy Gay. Linda Ellington,
Peggy Miller, Patricia Arnett,
Marie Cleary, and Sandra Cul­
len.
W-D "BRANDE.,,, TEMPTI"IGLY TEt-IDER
S:TEAKLow Prices
B rEFJ.�. Green Stamps :����� 89 ¢ �::�A�E 98 ¢ I-o;�;g;; DOZ. 19£ r;'i7�o6:ANS$$L W-D "B'�:d'd" Flovo,ful Lb. 3 LB. $100Fon,y �t;ne,op , Chuck Roast .. 49, PKG.
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Idaho Valley Frozen French
FRIES 2




Morton Large Size Fruit






W-D "Branded" Flavorful Plate
BEEF
Salt Cured
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